
f WHAT DID YOU SEE TO-DA-
Y? EVERY READER A REPORTER.

(Continued From Third Page.)

brake, pull upon my nmerKency nntl
cap from the truck. With his two feet

"n the air, tind Ilia hcml caught be-

tween two burn of the stoop Rrntlng, a
little chap of five was suspended from
the stoop In another minute 1 nm sura
the child would have biiffocnted. I res-

cued him from his position nml pushed
nt the door bell hut not no response.
David M Krnnk, No. 102 lUltlendRe
Street, Hrooklyn.

' ' run iiiswrvs iv .ti'i.v.
I stood on llroohlyn tlrldire and nw

dnzzlitiK Venus, slttlnE low In the west.
Higher up and to the south rinsed
Kuturn. with Rrrnt Jupiter close by. In
the south fiery Mnrs with Antarcs

supreme. Overheml Arctnrus
honr and In tho east the brilliant er

moon Over nil. the clenr blue
dome of n tipmitlful sky. GeorKP
O'llure, No. C7 Crnhberry Street, lliook-ly- n.

VIIT SIIH WANTK1).
I am employed by a bond broker In

one of the blu downtown ofllce buildings
as a special olllcor. At 10.30 o'clock to-

day, while at my station. I saw o mid- -
U'nmnn tnUtni- - nttnill nn If lln- -

cortaln Just how to ro about her busi
ness. I observed that she held some
bonds In her hand and an she drew near
I asked her If she desired to sell them.
"No." she hesltatlncly replied. "1 wan'
to cash them." A. E. Miller, No. 1870
Cornelia Street, Hrooklyn.

cnui.nvT i.osk,
A workman came to-d- to repair

the roo of a shed directly under
our office window. I heard the officn
manager warn the man to be ex-

tremely careful while walking
about. "Better feel your way sort
e pinperly," the boss said, "for
that thing is old and in bad condi-
tion." "Oh, that's all right," the
fixer reassured him. "I'm insured."

.1. D. 8., Lincoln I'lacc, Brook-
lyn.

A!T NOT A M.W OIOti TlinM.
I saw a little old farmhouse at 1.1

Inctlon Manor, the walls of which aro
papered with magazine covers. An old
Inriv tlvr.1 In fhf linilKR nil nlnne. Shu

company V. M. C, No. U23 Maniuu- -
tan Avenue. Urooklyn.

5ICK IIOItSH.
I saw a Ford rondstnr pass tliroiiKh

Walworth Street with a bale of hay
hitched to the back of It. Carmen
Chulsano. No. 62 Uklllman Street
Brooklyn.

"IKT nor.s IIKLIOIIT TO HARK
AMI riOIIT."

I saw a brother ami sister quarrelling
with each other so intently as they ap
proachert the corner of Howers Street
and Central Avenue to-u- in an auto
mobile that they didn't have time to
observe that the otllcer had slRnaiiei
all trufllc from their direction to stop
The young woman was at the wheel.
The policeman, drtcrmlned not to in
Ignored, made them pull up at the curb
and handed the girl a summons. jo

ephlne Wottera, No. 31 Paterson Street
Jersey City Heights, N. J,

J. A. M.
In the subway rush hours a grip or a

bundle of any size Is a Ultllcult propo
ltlon. I saw a young man with a big

cult caso trying to navigate through
the crowd at Canal Street. I felt a 1)1

sorry for him as he banged first against
this one and then against anomer one
but I had to smile when 1 observed th
Initials on tho bag, J. A. il. (j. C
Landing, N. J.

rOUUKTl'UL.
In the midst of u crowd Rhlcl

boarded a 3Uh Street crusstown car a
Fifth Avenue late to-d- was a young
man who worked his way through th
crush and found a seat without baying

o much as "How do you do? to the
coin box. When everybody had passed
In and the car was in motion the con
ductor looked straight at this young
man and, apparently net addressing
any one In particular, began to chant
"Five cents, please ! Five cents, please
Five cents, please!" On the fourth cull
the young man arose, stepped over and
handed he railwayman a nickel. H
was blushing to the roots of his hair.
Helen, Hudson Avenue, Union Hill, N. J

DnCGGIST WILL CIJ5.W VV.
There's an attractive display of

soap filling one of the windows of a
pharmacy in West Aam Street.
Very little advertising matter with
it, merely a card reading: "Cheap-
er Than Dirt 10c." Norman Far-rel- l,

Bourns Avenuo, Freehold, N, J.

IIOW THE MOXEY IIOLLS IN"!

At the Saratoga Avenuo Station I

Brooklyn I saw a man drop a nickel o
the track. A boy aske
if ho could keep It If he got It. Tl
man said "Suro!" but the boy mustn
iret down on to the tracks. The kid
went to a slot machine. Invested
penny In some gum, chewed tho gum
for awhile, borrowed another man
eane, stuck tho gum on to one end of
the cane, reached down ivltli tho slid.
and "nailed" the piece. "Well
he said. "I mado 4 cents on that deal

Wm. November, No. 585 Hopklnson
Avenue, Brooklyn.

TOO IIAD YOU COULDN'T IIAVU
WAITED.

I had a scat at a window of the "L'
train on my way nome from aunnatia
Sunday morning and enjoyed the sight
as I travelled along. In ono window
saw a man practising on the saxophone.
In tho next window (and next room)
another man was nhirpenlng a raior.
James Houston, 341 Orova Street
Brooklyn.

mcniiAPS.
The leisurely and small timo trolley

from Jamaica had made one of Its (re
quent stops on the outskirts or Hi
Rookaway when, on looking out th
window. I saw the proprietor of a con
fectlonery store swatting fllej OUTSIDE
his shop. I coum see 236 flies Iti th
front window. Don't you suppose they
were laughing? T. J. Hammill, 47 Va
Brunt Street. Brooklyn.

CAT OX THE FLY P PRft.
trails passitio through Elm Ave

nue, Flatbush, on Sunday tnoniltti;
my attention ca drawn to two
cats in the window of a butcher
hop. One of them was trying

vainly to get a diuprco from a sheet
et Ay paper. The other cat caa
leokino on bewildered. Hart in J.
Shannon, No, 74 Cumberland Street,
Brooklyn.

AND THINK OF THE rOLOW-('P- S

One of the Important men In on
office received y some sort of an
nouncement from a brokerage" hou
promoting an oil well There was
return card enclosed with a one-ce-

ktamp on It I saw lilni tear off th
(tamped corner of the card, soak It In

water, remove and "dry" the stamp and
put It away for use In his correspond-
ence. V.. Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn.

toi, look An voii'iin t.Asnrcn
On Avenuo K I stopped to look ove

tho map In the window of a real estate
ofllco. "One Look Means a Lot," tho
sign said. Bernard neuter, 1979 East
Ninth Street., Urooklyn.

niUPTINO.
1 saw a yours man and a young
Oman fast asleen In motor boat off

New llavcn, Conn., drifting along with
he tide. Mrs. M. Itonan, No. 101 Toarl

Street, Brooklyn.

lost nov at corcv.
Walking alone the Bowery at Coney

Island we saw a little loy standing on
top of the ticket ofllco at the "Whip"
with n sign pinned to Ills olouse nn- -

ounclng In big letters "I Am l,oat.
Tho llttlo fellow dl not appenr o be
at nil worried; on the contrnrv Me

eemed to bo enjoying bis elevated
Herman Shllansky, No. 1450

If tit Avenue.

A SVMIAV MOIIMNO SHIM"..
Sunday morning 1 took a Fifth Avenue

bus for my ride to church. At the cor-
ner of the avenue and one of the Fifties
I saw an Industrious little bootbladi
polishing the shoes of a trafllc cop while
the Intter grnccfully directed traffic.
Mrs. Margaret Lee, No. 720 Wvcrsldc
Drive.

roruLAjt riREMKX.
The firemen of tho engine company In

Enst 75th Street are making more
friends every day. Whenever wn have
really hot weather the men place a
stand-pip- e in tho etieet with a spraying
fountain attached and here In the

hower" the children of the neighbor
hood tind relief and merriment. When
mi do something to Interrst and help

the children you also make friends oT

the older folk, every time. C. H. Jones,
No. 1517 Broadway.

FOUL PLAY.
Just above the JUciII in Central

Park and near the lid Street
bridge, I saw a sparrow fall from
a tree. I watched for a tninule or
two, and when the birds did not
move, approached and picked it up.

( icuj dead. There was a single
drop of blood on the little fellow's
right eye. My opinion it that the
bird was killed by another bird.
George L'llison, No. JtO lV'cat 11th
Strict.

TKACHKIt.
Up at Rye Beach 1 was shocked to

see a former teacher (gentleman) puff
ng nway at a cigarette In a long

holder while he strolled up and down
the sands with a young lady. In the
class he used to lecture us on the

vlls of Tobnrco. One by one my Ideals
are being reduced to pulp. George Zlm
mermann. No. 72 University Place.

HONEST MEN,
In Pelham Bay Park I saw two men

hand ocr to a policeman the handbag
they said they had found near the bath
house. In the bag was a purse contain
ing J32. Clement Spognuol. No. 402
Eait 24th Street.

LITTLE HOUSE, niG FAMILY
LOVE AMI CONTETME.Vl

On my way from home to railroad
station I pass a very, very tiny hous'
In which you would say that not mor
than one erson could live comfortably
Yet a group of llttlo children may b
seen coming out of the little house even
morning during tho school year, eacl
stopping nt the threshold to receive
gcodby kiss from Mother. I see the pic
ture every morning, and somehow It re
colls the old woman who lived in a sho- -
witli, of course, the difference that th's
mother appears to know exactly wha'
to do. And does It. Khca Grossman,
No. 23 Lispenard Street.

IIAKEII IN THE GHOCEIIY BUSI
NESS.

TAii card in the window of an
Eleventh Avenuo grocery: "To-da- y

Only, It Kggs to a Dozen." Her-
bert Armstrong, No. ICS West 51st
Street.

TltE HONOKAI1LB COCIIT.
On Lafayette Street, outside the Crim

inal Court Building a little boy, strug
gling with a man-siz- e bundle of kindling
wood. A man, I siiouin
sav a lawyer ana pcrnaps a junge.
came out of the Court House, stopped.
hunc his walking stick over the ralllnt
and at tho risk or torn or soiled cloth
ing helped the young man to swing th
bundle to his head. Then the gentle-
man dusted his clothing with a hand-
kerchief and went his way. T. J.
Hcaly, No. S3 East End Avenue,

JUSTIFYING KIPI.INO.
On upper Broadway I saw a llttlo girl.

about 7, defend her "rights against
tho male of the species, aged 5. l
short tusslo left the female combatant
victor and the boy withdrew In shaT
faced defeat. A few minutes later.
however, tho lady, with the caprlclous- -

ness of her sex, was trying to lnauo.-
the recent victim of her wrath to ip- -

p roach again. He was wary, poor lei- -

low. "Cross your heart tnat you von t

hit me," he demanded, She performed
that chllrltsh ceremonial ana, true.

Our Terms
$5 Deposit Delfon $100
10 Deposit Drfrers 200
15 Deposit Delim 300
25 Deposit DeWs 500

SPECIAL THIS WKKX ONLTT

3-P- c FIBRE SUITE

k imttWMmmmsKimsMtssiisssssm

Su'dol 3.rioe Fibre R4
Hullo, complete, wiin
tola orttonna cushions

Summar furniture,
to., re- -

"Uckki in nan prtoa.

reyeri

Other

'.$39.98
lndndtnr

liammoeks jhalra, rockers,
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having been agreed upon, tno boy ap-

proached again with a show of bravado
When he was within arm's reach ht

aa my amazement to see the young
idy land nn uppercut on tho Jaw that
nt him sprawling. When she get

ddcr this young woman undoubted!,
will be In the Governnv nt. She appear
to hold the more or ena popular ion
ceptlon of the sacredncs of treaties. -
Mabel Burke, 135 Hamilton Place.

A STOIIK NO ONE HOLDS UP.
Af lieth Street and F.ighth Ave-

nue we sea every moroiny nn open
6or of chewing gum on top of a
soap box. I nrrii'r at the station at
8.30 o'clock, and at that hour there
usually are six or seven pieces of
gum misting and six or seven
pennies in the box. No one cv r
takes a piece of pum' without pay-
ing a cent for it, and in all the sev-
eral months 1 have patronised the
place 1 have fafled to discover the
owner of the bar. 11. 11. .omen-sfcl-

No. tt West tilth Sticet.

SYMPATHY.
Seated beside me on a bench In Enst

Hlver Park were a mother and her two
children. Tho older child, n girl of
three, had been disobedient and was
reprimanded sharply. When she began
to cry her little brother, eleven months
old, leaned from tho carriage, placid
his arms around her, caressed her com-
fortingly and patted her cheek with his
tiny hands. Morcnco Scullion, No. fi

Pine Street.

THE HULING PASSION.
At the 145th Street express station of

the Ninth Avenue "L" I saw u middle-age- d

man practising his stroke with a
golf club, using matches for the ball
He would make a stroke, knock the
match over the edgo of the platform.
drop another match and try all over
again. Alex., Hudson Street.

MOTOR CAHS AND TIIOLLISY CAIIS.
Standing ut the southeast corner ot

140th Street and Third Avenue, I ob-

served that about one out of ten motor
ists observed thu ordinance which ri.
quires automohlllsts to halt eight feet
behind a trolley car which has stoppwl
to take on or let off passengers
Irving Becker, No. 4H2 East 149th
Street.

BROADWAY
Near ate- - Aicnuo

BROOKLYN

1329-3- 1
at Gates Ave. 'L' station

11.75 to 18.75

& Mmea'
Uncus,

organdies, striped and fiRured
voiles, also flowered georgette
crepes In bright colofings.

TRIES DEATH LEAP

BRO T

Ill 11

TRAIN

HER SAVES HER

Deserted Wife Lifted Back
to Safety as

Halts Cars.

As an elevated train was slowly
tho Adams Street station,

Hrooklyn, Elizabeth Lai co, twenty- -

two. Jumped from tho platform to the
tracks last r lit. Her brother, Jo-

seph, of No. 17 Bushwlck Place,
Jumped nftcr her anil In splto of her

lifted her to tho n
the motorman stopped tho train

fifty fc.t away and ble.v his wh' tit
for liel

""atrolman Cochrano arrested '.1

Till. In tho confusion on tho ' itform
her brother disappear, but Ellza- -
i .,1. , arralL od In th Adp.m-Ure- et

Court before Masistrati
O'Neill, charged with vagrancy. Shf
was remanded until next Wednesday
when probation officers will report

n her case.
Tho elrl told Maglatrato O'Nolll

she wus married a year and a half
ago and had a baby about a year old

Directly after tho baby was bom, she
N.tid, her husband deserted hor and
he has not seen him since.

Mrs Anna Itae. probation officer
who was In tho court room, inter- -

upted hor and told tho Magistrate
she recognized the girl na one of hor

njrgen and that sho had been nr- -

catod before.
Tho girl denied this and satd oh

lived in Philadelphia.

19.75 to 25.00

& Misses' Size
Beaded and
crepe also printed
crcpo dc chines for street,
afternoon and sport wear.

TWO FLIGHTS,
WORLD TRIP,

Italians Acrr.pt Amrrlmn Clinl- -
lenHe for 100 l'senter Voyniie.

July 21 (Associated Press)
The Portugueso aviators, Capts

Sacadura and Coutlnho, who recently
completed a transatlantic flight from
Lisbon to Brazil, aro proposing to re
peat this feat, and havo ordered a triple
motor Savolo seaplane eapaolo of (lytn
3,000 mlleswlthout landing says a doa-pat-

from Home. Thu machine Is ex-

pected to bo ready by January.
Thcro will also he an Italian attempt.

says tho despatch, to tly from Konio to
lXlo Janeiro and Ilucnos Aires next Feb-

ruary, by nvlotor Madalena, a nav.il
officer: MalUoll, Journalist, nnd Count
Bonmnrtlnl.

Tho Pegna Bonmnrtlnl
which Is coiistruetliig a monoplane for
'Ills flight, has nlso accepted nn Ameri-
can challenge, according to the despatch,
to build a machine capahlo of flying
around the orlc1 with ino pasengers.

IHIIHE SUES MIX DIE AFTHIl
PALL.

Kostns Moraltls, a painter, thirty-tw- o

of No. 2!2 West 111th Street, while
working on the Columbus Avenue tMolint
Vernon) trestle of the New ?ork, Wrst-hest-

and Boston Hallway yesterday
ifternoon, fell forty feet to the ground,
and died In the Mount Vernon Hospital
early He was married n few
months ago. Ills bride was nt his bed-

side whon he died.

Beauty Unsurpassed

rEID.T.nOrllNSaSON.NevTtrk

:Branch Stores Closed Wednesday Open Saturday Until 10 P. A.

1329-133- 1

The

back
the appearance of

are

a solt and
80

in use.
2

StnJ Oc or Trttl Slu

FIFTH AVE.
ct. & Sts.

UROOKLYN

FULTON STREET STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

SATURDAY At Two Branch Stores
BROADWAY

Sizes
Imported

BROOKLYN
. 48th Sts.

JULY CLEARANCE OF

ALL SUT1MER DRESSES
At HALF PRICE and LESS

'.75

Women's
fineuincltnms,

Motorman

Formerly

11 .50

Women's
georgettes, Cantons

romatnes,

ATLANTIC
PLANNED

LONDON.

Company,

Our

Formerly

FIFTH AVE.

27.50 to 35.00

14
Women's & Sizes
All our higher priced crcpo
romalncs, georgette crepes,
Roshannras and sport slllc

in group.

White Sport Silk Skirts
Values 5.00 to 7.50 Sizes 24 to 32 I

Faille Skirts, also boxed and floral des'gnt-- with 9
novelty oockets and belt Plain and pleated models. J

Flannel Sport Jackets
4.95 to 6.75 Values Women's and Misses' Sizes

Bright shades in flannel sport Jackets with flare back, wide
sleeve and belt Also check velours with braid bound edges.

Summer Wash Dresses
3.95 to 6.75 Values Women's and Misses' Sizes

Solid color linenes with white collars, cuffs and pipings, check
ginghams with organdie trimming and printed voile dresses.

;SALE AT TWO BRANCH STORES ONLY;

wonclermJ.rcfined,
entrancing complexion
rendered, brings

youth. Retults In-

stant. Highly antisep-
tic, Eierts
soothing action.

White

4810-481- 2

48th 49th

4810-1- 2
Uet. und 49th

Formerly

.95

Misses'

in-
cluded this

Waist

Silk

kid 2

1

.95

.95

Open All Day Saturday

THE BIG STORE
MAIN

FLOOR SIEGEL-C00PE- R BUILDING
Operated by the ROSS STORES, Inc.

Sixth Avenue, at 19th St.
TL D I T Q T f 1? 17 I8 a PermanentI lie D1U J 1 Business Institution

The Bi(j Store, occupying the main floor of the former Siegcl Cooper Building. 19th St. and 6th Ave., is
not a temnorarv store but a permanent institution, backed bv and manatted bv department store men of ex- -

H periencc. It is one of The Ross Stores, Inc., chain of Cash nnd Carry Department Stores, operating
stores in New T ork and other cities, who maintain their own New York buying Utttces and wholesale warehouses.

Why the Big Store Is Open All DaySaturday
The Directors of The Ross Stores, Inc., realizing that for many of their customers Saturday is the
most convenient shopping day, unanimously voted to keep The BIGSTORE and The Ross Stores
in other cities open all day SATURDAY. Therefore, for the summer months the store
hours for Saturday will be the same as other days, viz.: 9:15 A. M. until 6:00 P. M. Extra sales-

people have been added for Saturday's business. To compensate our Regular Employees for work-

ing Saturday we have arranged to give them extra time off in addition to their regular vacation.

Extraordinary Bargains in Women's

White Pumps and Oxfords

&
& Silk

-- all new
Some

value $15.00.
Our Sat-
urday price
while they
inly

Women's
CS1Uo ,

Thrrti seamed baok.Tn black
nhltt, gray, nurto. polo, grar
cordovan, navy, '

to Iig. I V'tnquality; .light lmpr-ff-
'mtlon Hpuclat. imlr v
Mall Order. Fltltxl. Add li'

Men's Fine
Silk Sox

In mark. White,
Qray, Navy, Oreen, etc.; slzea

life. IUbuIu

Mail Ordrr, lWlird. Add 4vI'ostagr.

Surf Satin

S in I

Tina Ulack Surf
H a t I n Kinbrolderi.it

Ilrald trimmed In

various tolois--l-n a vh
riely or -

stiure u u n d

necks
sties -- ai'lual II 60

value- - special,

Mall Orders llllrd Add fle ro.lnir.

Made from fine white Sea Island
Canvas the lot includes 1 and

Pumps with Buckle,
Sally Cut-ou- t Pumps,

plain white Oxfords and black
trimmed Sport Oxfords also in
the lot 500 pairs one-stra- p Pat-
ent Leather Pumps, plain toes.
All sizes in the lot. Low and
medium heels with rubber heels
attached. mihsmsrAk--.

Regular
& $H

Value.
Dee

A

Thltt la uUhmit nurtliMi ImtrU VtW fhnrtnl
qutilllj Mhlte nil or thU uruton totno

hit jtmrfcflf.

Women' s Misses'
Georgette Crepe

D33SSES
This is an exceptional Dress offer

6 models styles in
Lssorted colois. lace trim-
med, otheis sslf trimmed. Actual

special

last,

Fibre

Stockings
clc

111.

Toeing.

Cordovan,
(o

oMy.tt..!,.a.'':..Bprc""oyC

Women's
Bathing
SUITS
quality

and

mucin
and

lingular and
Ira

2.98

Hip
for Mil nnd

fur

7.98

mmmm
m PAIR

Gold
med- -

Women's Misses' Imported

Gingham
Dresses

Splendid quality Gingham In Checks
and Plnids. Braid, Or
nandic Button Deep
Sash Pockets 10 differ
cut models to
elect from all

sizes. Values up
to4.98.

up $5

. .

L -

Other Voile and Gingham
20 styles sires to 54.

$2 98 vnlue l.Jo

Positively the latest creation in
millinery, including

Satin and Velvet combinations-Sil- ver

and
Uim- -

values
to

$6. Very spe-
cial, only.

Dresses
in

Men's Bathing
SHIRTS & PANTS

Fine quality wor-

sted. White Shirts
and Blue Trunks.
Well made. Sizes
36 to 44,
$2.25 value. Spe
clal, cadi, only

1.65
Mall Ordrrs rillrd Add Postage.

$1.39 g

and

Rick-Rac- k

nnd Trimmed

Special.

and

298
Regular

Summer
Millinery

2.98

Regular

S
1500 Men's
Negligee

Shirts
A well known make In fancy
tripe Cotton I'unsee, Ileppe,

Cords, olo Neat stripe ef-
fects Trench cuffs, Ooenn
I'earl Muttons Hires 14 to IT
value up 10

2 00 Each
sperlal. only . $1.00

50 Doz. Men a

Leather Belts
fine quality In Tan or HlacK
with altdlna-- or Urldle nurkle
All slin llsgular r J"k
,(ic quality tspe- - AMI'clal.

Mall
only . , ... v
Orders Filled. Add Sc

Tnttage.

Lace Net Guimpe

Waists
With short and
long aleevea
plain and fancy
frilled fronta, In
,cru and white
slsas 38 to 48
Kegular 11.29
quality. While
they last, uuly

79c
Mall Orders Filled Add I'u.tage.

During these great Saturday Sales we have prepared Hundreds of Bargains not advertised in Ready-to-wea- r.

Shoes. Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Bathing Needs, etc., for men, women and children. House Furnishings, Toilet
Articles, Laces and Embroideries, Domestics, Aluminum Ware, Enamelware, Hammocks, Tents, Clocks, etc.,
etc., which will be placed on special Bargain tables with colored signs indicating Saturday Bargain specials. It
will pay you to visit our spacious, perfectly ventilated and Daylight store the coolest shopping store in New

York. Mail orders filled promptly wlien specified. Money refunded within 3 days on all goods not satisfactory.

6th Ave Siegel-Coop- er Bldg.At 19th St.

REAL ESTATE ADS. FOR

The Sunday World Real Estate Section
MUST BE IN THE WORLD OFFICE BEFORE FRIDAY.

CIRCULATION OVER 600,000

i


